DEEP-LINKING TO INFORMIT eRESOURCES

Available from: https://huntertafe.libguides.com/eresources

Basic Steps

1. Obtain and copy the link URL from the source citation or link address.

**LINK TO AN ARTICLE**

Go to the eResources page at https://huntertafe.libguides.com/eresources

Informit databases are located within the A-Z menu. The following Informit databases are available for Hunter and Central Coast libraries:

- A+ Education
- Australian Public Affairs Full Text (APAFT)
- Business Collection
- Families & Society Collection

**NOTE:** You can cross search these databases from the Informit Databases link.

1. Select the database you wish to search. Log in with the database login details on the database password list, available at your local library or online from the eResources page. (Login with your TAFE username and password to access this list).
2. Locate the article by using the simple or advanced search options. Make sure it is available in Full Text PDF.
3. Click on the Full Text PDF icon.

Here is an example from A+ Education

4. Once you open the article, the citation details will appear at the top of the screen.

5. Copy the document URL between the <>.

   For the example above it is
   https://search.informit.com.au/fullText;dn=214679;res=AEIPT

6. Using this link in LibGuides will prompt you for the database login details **NB: Tips below on page 3.**
LINK TO A JOURNAL PUBLICATION

Go to the eResources page https://hunteertafe.libguides.com/eresources

Informit databases are located within the A-Z menu. The following Informit databases are available for Hunter and Central Coast libraries:

- A+ Education
- Australian Public Affairs Full Text (APAFT)
- Business Collection
- Families & Society Collection

NOTE – you can cross search these databases from the Informit Databases link.

1. Select the database you wish to search. Log in with the database login details on the database password list, available at your local library or online from the eResources page. (Login with your TAFE username and password to access this list).

2. Use the Browse Publication tab. Publications are listed alphabetically so you can search by letter. Alternatively, type the journal title into the search field.

3. When you have located the journal title, right click on the journal title. Select the copy link option in the drop down box (In IE, it is Copy shortcut and in Chrome, it is Copy link address. Chrome is best for LibGuides).

4. Paste this link into your LibGuide or document. The link address for the above journal is https://search.informit.com.au/browseJournalTitle;res=AEIPT;issn=1327-8347

5. Using this link in LibGuides will prompt you for the database login details. NB: See Tips below on page 3.
When using Informit deep-links in LibGuides, or distributing to staff and students, encourage them to log in to the Informit Databases BEFORE accessing the deep-links.

NB: Add some text to log in to Informit BEFORE accessing links in the LibGuides box, or in the link description.

The reason for this is that only A+ Education deep-links take the user to a database log in page, which then takes them to the article - example below:

In the other Informit databases (APAFT, Business Collection and Families & Society Collection), the log in link is buried in the article description – as in the example below: